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was packed full of eart and Amer--CRTBBAGE FOR A TOWM STTE leans wondered w"3at could be the dunpose of it: j I:
"That's pimple enougt.M said theCuban bourehoMer. "In a ffw weeks
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DO YOU GET DP
: WITH ALAftE BACK ?
ey Trouble Hakes Ton miserable.

Almost everybody who reads th news-
papers IS sure to know of the wonderful

roots will grow in the ah Inalde the
off the limb

control the marketing' of their fruit,
so that the markets will not be flatted.
This will require and con-
fidence on the part of the grower, and
a willingness on their part to abide by
the result of a system of classifying as
to quality and grade. It will. of
coarse, take work 'to bring this about,
but I believe we have men in Oregon
who are just' as honorable and as cap-
able of carrying on this work las they
have in California or elsewhere." r"

The above js a communication from
D. M- - Crouse, of Liberty, to'the "Ore-
gon Agriculturist and Rural. I North

stick it in tha
can' and- - Ij; ,win266' Commercial; St, Salem, Or.

R. J. HENDRICKS, Manager.
.z line luetic w..-- . fii. i aiiv laii ill Ltui 9:d. uisluis. i it", i . f t.i fl I ,n pjiiinAirai , y..,..- - ' - - - - T . . . , j i ... 1 1 l an v Ula "Kurnerf s Swamp-Roo-t,

the treat kidnev. liver ijuicmciucvu a lumucr ui nrai csiaie ; "l uuiujhjj uuiuu nu cauic. i ana instead oi spieaaing out In a li'WSubscription rates.-- I; as to --whether the town s'lte ot i "yrc was a man from McCauleyville jI Xat had lik4 a cabbage, it DlndlP X5
.

And bladder remedy;
fa. I. . J world like a auitlower. thre11 iTV fir v rra t m-ri- a a

men:
Good Hope should be located on the that bet six milch cows Sundberg would j for all the
Goose river ;or three miles from that quit winner! at least 'ten .'points.' ahead Kdr four feet
sedgy ,;streara near . where Portland 5 of Elh's. t . and a, little

One year, in advance. $1 qoj
Six months; in advance. 30 r5 cal triumph 6t the nine--i

hig-wi- th bi rank leaves
fimver at f h Itmv thj. . . ! . rw' )uu., I teentn century:

covered after years ofwest"; at Portland. I
..

s
'
:

now is.. ne? aispute started jin tjassel- - J XJn the tnira nanaimg ot the cards,
ton,f was carried to Arthur thence - to and they were honestly , dealt, Ellis
Newberg and- - Grand Forks and one held four five spots and the turn-u-p of

1 sctentuic researcn by- The spirit of organization seems to 14 if2
fc ;n ; rror. t. a i'u f fxSrt Dr. Kilmer, the emt--

SUBSCRIBERS DESIRING THE AXf-di- e,

of their papr changed mast Matt

ths name of their former postofSce, afl
well as of the.ofric. to which they wish
the r3teper Chan JedJ : '; I

that if there is necessityjbr organiza iuiciioou , rjesoivea useu into tne V,,c V wasj a icn yu unaoerg neia
proposition tjhat the disputing factions s three six sppts and a nine. When the

I 1 .1 v . t . ' I f t t - "T 1 a
A&r.. iBwdaHst an1 1

tion by the hop growers, the' fruit wonderfully siiccfessful in promptly- - curing
Um, Ktr Kla9.?r iirl 'miA tmu.

sctuc ine mancr Dy a game ot i varus were piayea icuis was. 52 anacribbige. pach side was to choose its Sundberg 42 points. The deputy sher-be- st

flayer, and which ever side wdA inTs Indian horse rew-hi- s lariat pin at
tH Hit a tri lw - Vv fa. , tills ltintir 4ni4 oArncc v I

growers should also combine their- - in
-

'terests. ,. V ...V.' b V

never coukj pecoymze aS;. i cauli lower.
" Tiik max who Forks,

And the Main Who6 ; Gets ' ThrouchThings thk Easiest Way He Can.

L man Y1'" so far 4dvancel thathe hkes the (work he is doing-- wideAir. Moggletfrn, "has rcakon to fee?
hopeful of himself. I suppose that thevery great majority .of us go through
the work we have, in hanp. the eaMestHy .we can and get through it, skip-- !

oirisr the . hard ola

Hop are sti'I dull in price, and the'.
bies ana tsngnxi disease, wmca is me worst
form of kidney trouble. v i.

Dr. Kilmer 4 Swamp-Ro- ot Is not reo- -
iwimm'Mf.'ff Avrv1hir& Kilt if VAII havWti4--

There is no question but the problem
of marketing their, products will be aprospects tor a oeuer marker are not

may be stafedthat cribbage is, a game I tie The game was helduntil he could
idolized on the frontier and understood k- - pursued, overtaken, and then be
as it is not in; the effete East. In this kicked several times in the side to teach

T ... 1 ,v . r , . . . ' 1 ' . ' , . ... 1
ifvery bright. serious one for the fruit growers, ney, liver or bladder trouble it will be found

Just Jhe remedy you need. It has been tested
In mgnv win in hossital work, in nrivat

whenever they hall have a full crop.
We can scarcely realize the immensity

uvujdi party ot real estate specular- - j nun oettcr manners, xne aeputy aiso, I

ors rid cribbage board was to be found, t to show; hi possession of the animal,
so without. ceremony. 121 holes were sho l through the left ear and the-- j

hollowed out on the ,prairies, waeon game went on. v . I

- " " i. Mivu
county politics, j Some very good men ! of tfe yield of fruit in Oregon when and ..thinking, we 11 be glid when , it'schase relief and. has proved so successful in

vMVMMlhit a snecial arrangement has a. I a - va a a m .
siaa.es were selected tor pegs, and two ine sun was making tne western sky j finished; but the next job will be iutrc wng uiitca oi ui connection wta t ine trees snau a;j nave come into tu:

the various' offices. '; K - bearing, and in the years of abundant been made by which all readers of this paper
who halve not already tried it. may have m
sample bottle sent free by mail, also m book

- .
' J '

- - IJ' ij crops. , Perhaps we. will have an illas- -
-

. .avu amL v '"" " ...v, .. u . ..o '.v i nit sauic, lucre Will DC J list aDOUt 0werei selected t? move these pegs as Jthe score peg of the two player? stood j many hard places jn it, arid then we 1the cards were played. . Such a game at 1 12 each, and there tfre but nine I be. wishing justf t! latiwe could!ofcnbbage was never played before. points to be played for one or the oth--4 get through that job?
tirxA nut If vau have kidnev or bladder trnuhlit w ill cut a figure in the business: es--! M'00 W'!I occasion rttxt year. We "Tlie fact appears to beWhen writing mention reading this generous that we are

present iob.oecialfy after 'this year, if operations are , have, if the weather from now on n
i

rays tr7ng to shirk the
'. I to harvest time is favorable.successful this year. oner in uus paper and

end Tour address to mean welU in a feeble sort of way,
and the next thine we taLle n -

Dr. Kilmer & Co., Bin
N. Y., The going to do fight up to the handle: ifWE WILL EXPLAIN.

' ffifrv nmf twf n
Nothing shows the sweep of modern

industry more distinctly than the fact
that the 'world'a production of beet suf-ga-r

for 1899 was 5.510,000 tons.

dollar sizes are. sold by all good druggists.B. R. Alley in the' Baker City Repub--

u,CfWiV -
1 nis ine in a Hood at deuce, a seven ana a ten as nasty a but when we strike that. When that bevKlamath rrver crossing.; Each man combination as any cribbage player comes the present work, don't we trvhad learned the game in a mining, ever cares to hold. Elli, singularly to shirk that, ttd? We do,Tindeed Andcamp, that iplace where imagination enough, held also a nine, a deuce, a that's what wefdo all through life- - dailynever dwells and cold calculation is the seven and a ten. Suc3i- - things happen putting off ddr best endeaj-Or- s till to.SDirit Of life. The de"lf rf mrAc in rihKari rne verv, ten millinn l:iJA t Li'' i .1

nown. Seattle Post-Intelligenc- er.

The Puget Sound is a very good
country. But there is a much better
one for the; fartners who are coming
West down Kere in the Willamette val

thrown out, the spectators stood up, years. j . ; do: isn't it? .
v . ' ' ,

the players sat.asquat. Stretching far The card tijirn-u- p was a five spot. El- - "But occas onally you ieet a manout on the prainc s level was the double lis led his deuce and it was paired by who puts in his best lickV every dayrow of peg holes, scooped from the vir-- Supdbcrg, who thus, made two points, and rejoices in the labor he doesn't '
gin sod. On. the cut of the cards Ellis Elis then lid his ten,' and that was care a contin ental what' the next davWOn the deal and erih TK D.:.:. c. - .iA K C..K. : J . . .

. Mr. Carnegie's benefactions for pub-
lic purposes in the year 1899 amounts
to $5,155,000. Not all of those who
envv his income would be willing to
imitate his outgo.! r

tican says: in ine aaiem Statesman
please explain how 'they lost the mag-
nificent appropriation for the Willam-
ette river and Yaquiha bay, secured by
Hermann. Perhaps Vou Would like to
shake hands .with- - "Our Binger!' Eu-
gene Journal. , T

While the Statesman would not like
to fall into the habit erf following up
the vaporings of the Baker Gty Re-
publican tnan, "Col." B. F, Alley, who
utterly Jacks fairness, 'disregards truth

ley. Our soil is generally "richer and
deeper, and anything that can be raised

- - 'v-- --me ,v. j uiiuu., , wvF ictv, i Kuiug iu ui uiK to mm, ne can nan- -
laction cheered, but a threatening ges-- mdye-pOln- tsi The next card of Ellis die it whatever it is;Vjust riow he's en- -ture toward his pistol by a deputy sher- - was aseven,1 giving him thirty-ofte-tw- o, gaged with today's labor; ind he docsihT who favored thej; River Site caused and tvvo points. that up thoroughly and coniplctely. anddemonstration to cease. Sundberg led with his seven and El- - searches outlhe last nook Ind cranny

there can be grown here. The main- - rea-
son that more new people are settlincr

In the last year the railroads of Con-
necticut carried 50.a69.468 passengers,

uo there than down here is that thewith a record of none killed. The fulness, and is painfully short on com T t iT-- swearasto nis oppo-- ns aaaed a nine to it. tundberg paired he isn't tryjrtg to see what he can pass! railroads drawing their main coast bustrosiey lines of the state" catlsed tihe
death of eleven passengers "in a total

f 5f.o84OJ. i '

iwo-ca- ra ic muc auu Kdiucu cuuhi lur ii 1 Dy, Duf what he can root out; and'hediscard was made-b- each, the crib card, which made his eight points in j goes home satisfied with his work, andtormed and Sundberg . led with a trey, all or a total of 120. Ellis counted his he's the ond man in a thousand that
his pay corrcs- -cms coverya rnis with a; ten spot, leav-- hand and found that it held In points leads all tW ' rest anding his opponent to add a deuce and just two. Sundberg counted and held j ponds with his labors,

make the first fifteen-tw- b. Laborioiilv in his hand two ooints. which trave l ' - T

iness from. Washington are more active;
than our Oregon roads advertising
the resources of the country and turn-
ing the tide' of immigration so as to
be of benefit to their properties. There
is every indication of an immense ac

the first peg was moved two holes. Jiim the game and located the site of j W-IL-L BE A "TERRIBIJe YEAR."
" " vA.miini aiicT 1111s, uou nuyc uu iuc uanti ui iuc xvivcrand when' th firct VtnrtA nA . n. . Death ,of Queen. Victoria! ..and Pooe

One-fourt- h of the world's otal dut-p- wt

of coal is pro.luced in the United
tates'and the eost of. mining per ion

is, lowest in this country, ijast year's
exports of coal went up to .4,000,000
tons, and this kem of foreign trade
is growing fast.

- - - ."V, suu K.1 IU 3cession off new people to our Pacific 1

Leo in the Spring Announcedcounted Ellis had 12 points and Sund-- It is irntpaterial to the story that in
bere id. 5 th -coast states. Orecron could &et' and by a, fans rrophetess.

1 t 1 r . . ... , TV ... 11 f ' f . . 1 . t 1 ..

mon sense, we will do a little explain-
ing in this particular case. .1"The magnificent appropriation for
the Willamette river." about which he
speaks.1 was not passed until after Mr.
Hermann had ceased to be congress-
man. It 'was passed during the special
session of the last congress, and after
Mr. Tongue- - had become'' a member:
"The magnificent appropriation . for
Yaquina bay," to which he refers, it
is assumed was the million dollars for
the continuation of the contract.
There never was one dollar of appro-
priation passed for this. The law au-
thorizing the secretary of war to make
the contract was 'passed at the session
that nded in June, 1896. Mr. Her

"cu a rm urge snare oi mem. 11 "' u w uuuucri! 1 crm ma arai. .never laia oul- - ror a lonjr time..
she-coul- have combined effort in, this ' i ,j "f-?1-1 fin"hed his discard he though, in the tales of . the territory, I Apparently inspired by the vagueness
direction .

f We need the Settlers. ! t"4 tw scvens ,and two this game Of cribbage held ,a place. The I of, Mmt, de Thebes' predictions fornew j eights. On Cirt3turn-u- o of the rrih 9 Vmct holed were in aitrht for manv 1 mm Mn hi. ii,There is room for them here. Govern- - ix appeared. He therefore held in his day and were often pointed out to "ten-- precise detkils from a-- rival charlatan,
or Geer, in his introductory article in "and at Jeas ' twenty j points. Ellis derfeet"' from the East come to see- that is to sky, cheiramanci r.
the New Year edition of the Statesman, f

Gpened hind F,th ad of a six the banana belt. The man' from Mc-- Sheseeihs to flout Mn e. Thebes'

j A Boston church has suspended from
, it membership two trolley car motor-me- n

for running their cars on Sunday.
So far a known,! however, the church
i still paying its janitor, its orgfmist
and its pastor for faithful performance
of tlyrir 'nrcesairy wOrk n Sunday.

pointed out some of the reasons cP V aanKerouS. m.!'e sometimes. Cauleyville lost his milch cows and an I declaration that Venus will be the nil--- .,

ur - -
why Sundberg covered it with, an eight. El- - other man from Abercrombie talked ing influente next year by prophesyingui.g more, pcopie lis suppea in a seven, secured a run of without his horse. Some land changed that 1900 Will be a more terrible year

than Oregon. The state of Washing- - three and scored three points.' Sund-- ' hands and considerable monev. In all I than 1870. Ithe vear whirh ih .Fnrh
ton as a iconimonwealth, the cities and "efK Paired and scored two. . Ellis there were involved in the outcome of know as"rannee terrible' par

the railrriad P,avcd f trey, made thirty-on- e two, and the game about a thousand dollars' lence. '

Sikgeher to tnil ena. f
counted two more points. At .the end worth of wager, . , . ft 4? re to

mann was a member of "congress for,
a year thereafter. .Oregon's delegation in
congress was full. Ellis was in th
house. McBride and Mitchell in rhi do not spare expense. . Wtai-- o m.to , i '.. . . - . r Within a year of the Peaice confessx. AmB.rinM floe nW. ana-- , cannot, .tnlnk I battle. Vuilt ha v.eijate, every one of these gentlemen

The liits of the ' Weekly Statesman
(now issued it two sections, on Tues-
days and Fridays) have nearly doubled
since the JOth of October. This was
as great an increase, as .we expected to
make, when the; change was decided

- Quick. Tlla mental nrnte. or. not. 1 "
zri . 7 - 1 two important . Dersonaire. win diePAVING STONES OF TAR. Enormous Quantities Cotuntmedm the 1,1

Various Induetriea. Wnwi iM -r- - i... 't. h. I .sJSr,n time yueen Victoria
was ncaniiy in sympathy with the im-
provement of Yaquina bay, and; will-
ing and ready to do everything in his

s . - - 1 ; . - j "- - l and tne vne.: ..
Pavini? stones, with tar a.' nrw.Af I . - . itar education, which' lava suoreme I - --ri rl twothe ingredients of their composition " n7:?!!ter",gold on'cauUoi,power to assist in the accomplishment

must be redded as a novelty, fhe" TiTS b"S ' "ft UStatU conferare malrtncr nrtifiial v,v.rr mil we moBi awallowlnz a. cow. nuts him I .It .. ...ot that object. Another session of
congress was held prior to the expira-
tion of Mr. Hermann's termr of serr-- rZ 1 . : . mouwtnes are only aoDraHmat. St.. 7.-- . 1 in resistance ot" ?. ":'. aaa-n- g Droken tttlcaa tn the treaiury department " nlI? nf . . .:. i'Va nis is reaucea to a powder f the French arovemmenr r.en.lv I . .V?ni- ?t oeii Deration

, x et tnese gentlemen were not
able during that time to secure a dollar
of appropriation for the contemplated and to severe s. : 7 is reaponstDJe ror Uie belief .that ansubjected pressure, and JunfhelSof - the Pointtne pavmg stone is ready lor use. Farms for SaleJect.and.the ngures they have reached , L He vVZm P,n T7are jrobbly s accurate a aay thathave ret been aublihJ. ' ncver 0n the same day, and. whileLOVE'S LABOR LOST.

Most of the gold used in the arts Is f" ,s harmleas enough Idiosyncrasy
in peace. It is a decided drawback; In i a i1 iAnxious Mother What did 'Mr. All In cultivation. House - and newCummings say to ' youjastnight, Qanu nPJoyed to la'rgre extent for the war By the tim an Enarliah officer barn, ore hard. JVatered.when he was trying to button your i most praotlcaJ purposes, as In den- - maKe UP j mina the chances aire

gove7 :. , j tistry. It Is doubtful if even Jewelry tht erorythina: else") minded. Be- 'v Price ,6oo

near above.287 afc res.

uon. The indications are that it will
double again in a few months.

At 1at. the water has been turned in- -;

to Chicago's big drainage canal, j There
- has been a great deal of talk at St.

Louis and. in the neHUiorhood 4l that
city of attempting to prrvrr-thi-e turn-
ing of all this sewage into theSdississ-ippi- .

But such an attempt will scarce-
ly be. successful now. . ;

..
' " " ,. .,

Ocean-goin- g Vessels are increasing
rapklly in size- - Tb pumber of ships
launche-- in Great Britain this tear fell
off 1 j per cent, but the tonnage, is
larger by jo.ooo. i Two steamers of 18.-8.- 15

tons eachhave been launched at
Belfast and several six-mast- schoon-- '
ers of 3000 tons constructed for coast-
wise trade!. ! j

' The Aocited Press reports: that
"the commission, appointed by Presi-
dent McKmky to determine Jthe most
feaMble and practicable oute! for the
canal across the ist hmus of Panama will
sail. Saturday for the scene of its la-

bors." Ir is not stated which commis-fU- ti

the last, or the next to the last,

All in cultt- -

improvement.' or for carrying out the
contract, nor were they able to prevail
upon the secretary" of war to approve
the project and let the contract. The
present delegation succeeded in pre-vlm- g

upon the secretary of war to
do the latter. It was thwarted and de-
layed through the engineering depart-
ment, which is thoroughly hostile to
ft, until finally the riveri and. harbor
committee was induced to! take up the
matter and block the improvement,
Some of the newspapers jare charging
that the present delegation procured a
commission instead of an appropriat-
ion-. An appropriation was an utter

Clara Vhy, he said any man who!con"Ume larger quantity of gold Iore ne can 8rraJ,p tuation the sit-ad- e

gloves that wouldn't button eas--I thMD ome. other ways In which It H u "on has graaped hint-- .

than, mine ought to quit the busi 'I ased. The eonsuntotion for ciMtnr - "I iake these comments In all kind- - airesier
nessJ " 210 adjoining Sidney elevatoralone Is very Iarc The films of gold ,,n because my sympa4biea are en-le- af

ere very thin, 'but enormous num- - tJrely with the British, but there im no
bers of-the- are a.pplled to a. consid- - ttlns; away from the fact that quicto--

Anxious Mother Well, Dear, take fiver, aboutand mllls on Willametteten mtles south c 6alem.yatlon and bas house and
AH tn culti- -my auvice ana aon t waste any morea, I '. t a - . 4. btrn. vtime in mat airection. . wv.t TMici muiuiaciUres, UCJ1 --"" aim UKk-uni- i( guns

M sign. Jewelry, "booka, have the call In modern and ERIC10 $17.60 PER kpftE.frames- - fur-- warefare,
niture, pottery aaid other article!, and ne further, fact hat rapid cerebrathe segregate value of the cold thus 1,011 not the long suit of our couslna

Jusrea of unimproved land aboutimpossibility.: The commission was a boM for rildlna-- has consideraly in- -. "r that the Boer are no better, but 150
creased ainoe eJeetrn-a-lkUi- w am irt there la bmh wwwi" wxmJ. H two ille. down the riverf from above.

Doctors Can't
f Cure It!

OontagclS blood nolaon la ahAlr.l.

T D vmm iiiw ' " B .. . vwwu. v . WUCV6 I .
VOfrue. both beeaxiae mnp 4Uii t that thelf ranV au t-- i.. i I AU

compromise to prevent the total repeal
of the law authorizing the enntrnr

land and light clearing. . v . .wmm, i v. .d ,MaJF .vurQOTle BAd aim IwranaA' ilia tm . Mml .li, kAAH.wiHUj . l . PRICE PER ACREThe' commission has dodged the main t n vy Aru-nLw- u AvrviKn aovntur- -
wastes a considerable quantity of the " ra, . who pounc ; upon an opportunitymetal. Jlivwiiiii w w n w , . . . '.question referred to it. that is. wh-t- - -

. . . " x- iwn iia--
, ' uuugrj nooo on-a- , not mince Die.beyond tha skill of the doctors. They

may dose a patient1 for years on their
1(50 (acres of upland '.'ad Joining laetwuiu.nc in pi -- mc - oriina army. neel moretne arts ' about thirtV-on- e Ihnn.it. than an),In. .u. ? .

or not the contention of Capt Symonds
that the extension of the jetties , will
not . improve the harbor. i

mentioned. All ipounds of gold In a vear vhlrh -- iron infne a .4 loam. About v
Or one of the various others.) , one nundred acres, in cuHlvatWm. fcai.mercurial and potash remedies, but he

rill never he. rid nt v a . - numbens. Kran. t.' w.ean. ??irMiemocrat. nee unrjtr Umber. 0Tenie nurlnot. In this way, the contest has been
postponed, not decided. .

prinir water, but no building..pre-emin- ent manufacturers 'of Jewelry '
nd other article of inTur,' h... iv. !

ather hand, his condition will grow
JteadJly worse. 8. 8. 8. is the only eure ODD THINGS IN CUBaL

with ao unml mnmntu. ' ' .? i : ,FARMERS COMING! vwuBU.tuaviv - -yfe jaabout thlrtv-flv-e thn.n. ... The way Natives Plant riwv an
wemme axtiiciion, Decause ft iathe only Temedy which goes direct tothe cause of the disease and force itfrom the system, j

American. Soldiers malted Tables.rea pounas a year. Oreat Jtrttain ' ; T imiv iromabbv. lvei prairie iani, all cultiva-
ted, except frlnr Of hrliali ,lnn. .n..b

also surpasses the United State with
!

34,100 POUndfl. Herman v

'"My own opmion is an 1 j has J been
for many years, thai we need, first of
all, more people " Governor Ger hi
introductory article in New Year edr-- ti

n- - of thr Statesman. Governor Geer
is quite right in his opinion. More peo-
ple will bring all the other things we
need; motor lines, manufacturing con-
cerns, diversified and intensified agri-
culture, bfltter wagon roads, and hun

Several small colonies of farmer areon their way to the state of Washing-ton and some of them will locate jon
Some odd! t h t rur'm tianhM, I. V,.t,.5?! tosoa. aad theest aae BO (rood, though I took

Good) house and barn arid young r- wuus, Switzerland is.too Italy when man wishes a .fence aroundhis yard . or. field, he a . i...ita' VAMtallUW9'. Russia 9,000. k4lUtrlaJHnnM --t,'ouunu. Kjnc party had made- - arraneements to settle in Uli.Am wir ireaimeal t a 1 1 ly.

Ia tat. I seesiad .175. and price 20 i?er Acre.Belgium and Holland ,820. , he plants Itr and It growa, too.' TMrstAft lAkSkirMB--a aa tr Ka Atifa a
-o aat worse all thewhiia. i took alaioat !ot.,' ""' wnj me .united uu vreat ounoie of plfton twlarsncra Ii i . connmua in tliui . .

- - - veaaaty,. and the transportation companiesreport that numbers have engaged pass-age to other sections of the state. Thevear is Iikelv
r - 1 . , ". mmiM , rood i uttier lEencn ; wnere

i "-- 7. i u tun i "u more silver than urtiL. be want hi. r.. 62 T "re bttt three i'Wtle. Boutheatun wooaburn. cimA mWu; ss! dTOJs? i ;j j iru pny
--ihe .tick, , thVTwigT m ; ;wuzz t " mwyjt ss vufJTiiait; ,.wiu aiuunK agricultural communi- - .cujmratlon. Buildings, . orchard andrr is--j - 7 " aim- - more exten- - '"" ine son or Cuba iseo. uuuibi water.iKTs ana it win De especially marked onthis side., of the Cascade mountains.There are few spots more inviting to

C JRS KvU. 3 ! Sre1!S1,!f,fl1Utr, U-M- - .lst ut directlV e twtVk ,xT a tbs I n . . . lkm .. , . .;
PRICE S1.2GCLtookq oeyaa toln- -

paoielne, ana it eartsf me eomplrtelr. bail 17sJ - KMIIVIMZ I 1 TCI a flWUI
nlnei mile, below Salem, near Simon's

... oiivc--r )iaunr, " unmcnei ana
namentaf " fn other Presently . th we H a dense hedje"?
Tne 2ra'na. btoTPhy. The tree, enclosing the fleWL Andtr1f In lb Unll States. re nd nail, to drop out hVreconsume over live hundred aw fifty, nor boards to fall down and let In thl

y,T' d the fence 1. gooTfo. ?n--iZT?canrK hundred and dred yeai"- - ' - i

2W.0OO .m!, ".r1 aeh' "Ia Jf at the roost curious thingBritain 208,000. one may see ln Cuba. WW

--anping. Ajoout alxty acre. Ift
AU fenced. Fair jbulldihgs.

nwiu-on-n raw ra.
W. . KSWXAW, '

T '.:! v UMutton,Va,
It Is lira aalfw!atmet(r.

dreds of other things that are necessary
to the accommodation amt : enjoyment
of den-el- y populated communities.

' i
THE FRUIT GROWERS

"I see my time is nearly1 trp for re-
ctivtng yonr ahiabl( paper for 1890.
I have been benefited much by the con-
tents of its columns, J although I harehad. nothing to cleer roe up in a pecu-
niary sne from my orchard; but the
Pjow P'owed. the harrowed harrowed,
the clod masher ran, the war on theborer was kvpt up, pruning was faith-fu.- Iy

attended to, and the spray pompwas used--U as thoroughly as if thetrees had been loaded with fruit. Mytrees look weU and are better set withfruit bttds than ver beOre since Ihave had the orchard. If the condi--

PRICE 112 PER ACRE; V- -

poi5n1 "senary j beside.totally t)..Vl;...! rou mink of a camp table that

rer unn tne ncn country aroundPuget Sound, and those who? havemoved from less favored sections andhave taken op a home on our generous
lands have never ceased to j congratu-
late themselves that the change was
made. A mild and even climate withno extremes is in sharp contrast to theharsh surroundings of the East, where'people are "burned in summer, frozen in
winter and forever battling with bliz-aard- s,

severe frosts, drouth and cy-clon- ev

Here they find a genial tem-perature with atmospheric disturbancesalmost unknown. They find opened tothem an existence with sxme opportu-
nities for enjoyment and not a never-endi- ng

fight with nature, j Moreover.

SLOWNESS OP THE BRITON. fl acre, about two miles from Ge
vauL Good prairie land all In cultlvSwere cmped. back at Santiago they1

Why He la Being Outgeneralled In the rainusnber. ot lltUe table,Sosth aMm. nr.. drlvlnjr forked atLw. t r:'
uom. and weJI fenced, but no buildng- -

flry up the marrow in the bone., pro-duef- ng

a stiffness and swelling of theJoints, causing the hair to fall out. andpltely wrecking tha jstcm.

S.SS&B100II
PRICE $1S PER ACRE.- d using a top of boards. : OfA good deal or nm... - ' counse the leea tAAh ni

Ajl tite above landa xon tm anM onbeTr the BTltLTh We fiv b,are 73tSS
outgeneralled thu. the branches And In two or threeBoer war." aald a ' vT.'.. ' y" four nice tree win

easy term, of payments 0F"or further!r ayoraM. hope to hare abountiful rmr um K . of strategy that meet - ther an H ne win ret-dre- am that--T.4U1.1 wn reajues that this
particulars apply to Maemaater St ElfrelL PortUndt Oregon, br .i - 7-- uce mm ueacftanfferona niiwMl, at canal store mat T I once table leans. Anothercu afflalra of state' bur ZJl rtt. thing.,-A-t JOuajKans-n- b

surprise me a n.eti. "rTn tin can was - fastened aronnH ,- -. B0Z0RTH BROTHERS
SALElf, 0EEG0N.


